
Jim Hughes

at Cnrispmas the Indians would, give a bag of corn* ho JOB made bread,
a kunutcJie ba l l , dried f ru i t , a-piece of cloth, gingerbread, a hand
of tobacdo, a clay pipe, and other useful but inexpensive g i£ t s .
They all-enjoyed those early day Christmas times. One Cnristmas ne
received (ten l i t t l e .22 r i i ' le shells which faede him so glad.
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He lives Aiear the oil Indian Territory Dis t r ic t Courthouse known
as Saline4 He ^remeribers the f i r s t l i t t l e .log building of tne

thouse which was located on tne Bsd Cloud Duncan pls.ee.
s. moved far ther .east and rebuil t as a Ja rge two story
tone building, vrhicn-still otands today, altho used as
, i t stands also as a monument to a pro&d and hardy
remembers the first 'coarthouae building as a l i t t l e '•
•e with rough board floor and a f i replace. As he recal ls

the buildiiig did iiot have the cracks chinked between the logs, -but
i t sufficed! as a center of law and jus t ice , ^e says punishment Yfas
swift and just," so/netirces resulting in whipping at the t ree ,^b^: ,
hanging. Hk says a return of Indian law from the old.days woufd
correct some of the present, day i l l s of the country.

He* reflects on the nistoiy of the Cnerokees since-they nave been in
^Oklahoma and feels that they n»ve nad and are. having a nard. time.
Hg SayS y0 U fcannot make a white man out of an .Indian, which tne
government ahd otners faave been t rying to do for two or. three
hjjndred years , and are working even harder a t i t today. He thinks
the government i s the one, wno make big l ine between wniteman and
Indian when great promise was, made that " you- go l ive in Indian
Territory, ana i t all belong to you as long as water flows and

.grass grow". **e dont understand what happen* No place to move
Indian, but government keep taking land, s ta te taking land, ^ i ty
of Tulsa taking xand, build big dams and make lakes - no more
running water] Cant'get to lakes for whiteman summer nomes and
boat docks ana "Keep oat" sign. State tatce over all^wild game and
f ish , now t e l l Indian .^ot his no more. Sometimes nave to buy
license to hunt and fish Indian's own game. Dont understand.
Government take 10^000 acres, ir.nd near Pryor for war plant . Use
one-tenth of land. \ Hest oi .land could blong to Indians. But no,
only big wnite cattlemen get benefit on lease, ior over 2!? years
now. Indian hunting Wace to l ive , Ho" place ' to go. «Oiat government
dont take, vaiite man rakes. Very .few acres in Cherokee Nation now
owned by Indian. i"Ost\lndians iip.it.od to abput iiU acres of land,
but wniteman can own thousands of acres. South of Leach, one ^

i v/hi toman owns 9C0C acres\ .Once Indian could t i l l and tejid a piece
• of land in Cherokee i<atioii ^ t h o u t being bothdred and l ive happy.

But whiteman and government, vo old just nofr leave him along... ^he
Indian wants no more to be l ike viuitenian, than whiteman waits to be
l ike Indian, except WwitemanWaits what Indian gpt, fthitenan laws
and land use have even\killed\the Indian's natural way of making a
l iving, as ne° was primarily a nunter, fisherman, and woodsnisn. Had
he been l e f t along when transplanted to *naian Terri tory in 1839, "he
then today could be* enjoying the kind of l i f e character is t ic of nis
race. fo*. Hughes believes the jumping off place in the existence of '
the 'Indian race is very- near.

He says tne Indian "was put here just to l ive and get by, and not to
get r ich and own mucn land and siany thing.


